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व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

  
येना�म+,यस-ावाद�भतो भावनोि%झता स न संग1यतेृ  दोषैह�षा�मष��वषादजैः। 
The knower, who is rid of all the duality ideas by the realization that everything that appears around him is 

of the form of knowledge only that shines through his awareness essence, never is caught by the faults 

rising from joys and distresses that get experienced because of ignorance only. 

राग
वेष�व5नम�6तःु  समलो�टा,मका%चनः य6तु  इ�य:छतेु  योगी �य6तसंसारवासनः।    
Free of all the attractions and repulsions, equally viewing a lump of clay and gold (as just illusory 

appearances), a yogi (who is one with his inner essence at all times) and who has renounced all the 

Vaasanaas connected to the world, is said to be one with the Aatman (the Reality state itself). 

स य�करो5त य-<6तेु  य=दा5त 5नहि>त य�त? म6त@धु यBतBय समता सखदु खुयोः। 
He, who is completely free of attachments, is equal-minded in all the pains and pleasures he encounters in 

life, in whatever actions he may do, in whatever things he may enjoy, in whatever he offers to others, and 

in whatever he destroys. (Once the inner identity with the true essence becomes natural, then the Knower 

just leads the life like any other person, without transgressing the rules of Dharma. Whatever his outward 

actions are, he is unconnected to them and stays as a witness only.) 

�ाDतं कत�Eयमेवे5त �य6त�ेटा5न�टभावनः �वत�त ेयः कायषF ु न स मGज5त क?@चत।ु ्     
He who has removed from his mind all thoughts of likes and dislikes, and performs the actions that fall to 

his lot as his prescribed duties of life, never drowns in the delusions. 

@च�स�तामा?मेवेद�म5त 5न,चयव>मनः �य6तभोगा�भमननं शममे5त महामत।े  
Hey intelligent one! A Knower who is well-ascertained that the world is nothing but the essence of Chit-

awareness shining as Knowledge, renounces all the ideas of enjoyment that is to be got from the objects, 

and attains a quiescent state. 

मनः �क�यैवृ  जड ं@च�त�वमनधाव5तु  मांसगधनF  माजा�रो वने मगप5तंृ  यथा।�सJहवीय�वशा�लKधं मांस ं

भ>6तेु sनगोु  हरेः @च
वीय�वशा��ाDतं +,यमा�यत ेमनः।मन एवमस�क�प ं@च��सादेन जीव5त भावयन ् 

�व,वमेवैकं @च>तामे�य @चदDयत।ु  जड ंयि�कल 5नहNनं @चता दO�पकयौजसा त>मनः शवसंकाशं अ@चत ् 

उि�त�टत ेकथम।्  
(Chitta is the main perceiving process empowered by Chit, the Reality state of awareness.  

Mind is the agitation that vibrates as the pictures of the world.)  

The mind by nature is inert, and follows the objects that are revealed by the principle of awareness, like the 

cat greedy for the meat following the lion (to grab a few left over meat pieces after the lion attacks some 

animal.) Any worthless animal following the lion gets to eat the meat obtained by the lion’s own prowess. 

The (inert worthless) mind likewise experiences the objects revealed by the power of awareness, the 

Reality state. (Mind is nothing but the imagination imagined by the imagination power of Chit; and has no 

real existence.) In this manner, the mind that comes into existence as a false entity only, lives by the grace 

of Chit-state, by conceiving this ever changing (unreal) phenomenon of the world; and also by 

remembering the Aatman, the source of all, attains the Chit State too (by melting off).  

The mind is inert by nature; how can it ever rise up without getting empowered by the light of awareness, 

since it is similar in nature to a dead body bereft of consciousness?  
‘KALANAA’-DISTURBANCE 

@च�Bवभावपराम�टाृ  Bप>दशि6तरस>मयी क�पना @च�त�म�य6�याु  कRयत ेशाB?+ि�ट�भः। 

यि,च�तफTणफ�कारःू  सैवेयं कलनो:यत े@चदेवाह�म5त Vा�वा सा @च�तामेव ग:छ5त।  
(Kalanaa- means a disturbance, a slight quiver, a slight agitation, like a sudden sound heard in silence, 

like a tiny spot appearing in pure whiteness, like the slightly faded state of the pristine waters of the lake.  

‘Kalanaa’ is the fault imagined in the faultless state. ‘Kalanaa’ means that which blocks the true state. 

‘Kalanaa’ is what you conceive as real on the inert sense-knowledge. 

In the pure awareness that is the essence within each Jeeva, the perception itself rises as a ‘Kalanaa’, thus 

giving rise to a Jeeva-state. Perceiving-state is the Jeeva state. Jeeva-state itself is the ‘Kalanaa’. 

‘Kalanaa’ is when the divisionless awareness is disturbed by the knowledge of the divided objects.) 
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The unreal conception, the power of vibration (agitation) rising by the contact of awareness; that alone is 

referred to by the term Chitta (the process of agitation empowered by Chit), by those learned in the 

scriptures. The hiss of the hooded serpent namely ‘Chitta’ alone is known as the ‘Kalanaa’. 

By realizing ‘I am the Chit’ (and by getting rid of the false ‘I’ feeling completely), this ‘Kalanaa’ dissolves 

off into Chit itself. (The disturbance also gets realized as the nature of Chit only.) 

च�ेयेन र�हता यैषा @च�तW1म सनातनं चे�येन स�हता यैषा @च�सेयं कलनो:यत।े  
(Though Brahman state is not a divided state of the perceived and non-perceived, theoretically you can 

define Brahman as two states of Nirvikalpa (free of disturbance) and Savikalpa (with the disturbance).) 

The awareness-state bereft of perception is the ancient principle of Brahman. 

The awareness-state with perception is the ‘Kalanaa’.  

(Mind is nothing but the perceived state of Brahman.) 

क@चदाम�टXपंं ृ  य
W1म त:च िBथरं मनः,क�पना स�सदैवैत�स�दवोपिBथता Z�द।  
(Mind means the Kalanaa-state of Brahman, like the slightly faded light that is blocked by the mist. 

Mist is different from the light, in the ordinary sense of the world; but here the mind, the misty state, the 

Kalanaa is in essence the nature of Reality itself.) 

At the level of perception, the slightly faded state of Brahman becomes widely known as the mind; and the 

conception state of the mind always stays as real in its central essence. 

@च�त�म�येव Xढेयं यदैव कलनो�दता, तदैव @च��वं �वBम�यृ  सा जडवे EयविBथता।  
(Brahman state with this ‘Kalanaa’ is known as Chitta, the perceiving state.) 

The Brahman-state gets established as ‘Chitta’ when the ‘Kalanaa’ exists; this alone forgets the awareness 

state that forms its essence, and remains sunk in experiences as if inert (with limitations of space and time.) 

संप>ना कलनानाJनी संक�पान�वधा5यनीु  अव:छेदवती वा\ा हेयोपादेयध�म�णी सैषा @चदेव जगतामागतवे 

Bवशि6ततः न सं�बो@धता याव]पंू  ताव>न ब^यत।ेु  
Staying at the level named ‘Kalanaa’, chasing the conceptions (of Vaasanaa-fulfillments), and having a 

vision of division only (as ‘I’ and the world made of many objects), with the well-established nature of 

seeking something and discarding something, Chit-state itself takes on the state of Jagat (the changing 

patterns of Bodha) by its own power. It does not wake up from this state till it is realizes this truth (through 

a teacher’s guidance, or study of knowledge texts, or by one’s own pursuit of Vichaara.) 

अतः शाB?�वचारेण वैरा_यपरेण च 5न\हेणेि>]याणां च बोधये�कलना ंBवयम।् 
Therefore, one should sincerely complete the study of Knowledge scriptures (like Vaasishtam), develop a 

natural dispassion towards the world of objects, should be able to have a natural inborn control of the 

senses (by not superimposing joy on the objects of senses), and remove the ‘Kalanaa’ (the disturbed state of 

Brahman) through the proper knowledge process. 

(‘Kalanaa’ is the incorrect understanding of the Reality; removing this ‘Kalanaa’ is termed as liberation. 

This does not mean that the world appearance will vanish off like a dream, when the ‘Kalanaa’ is removed. 

The world continues as before with the same perceptions; but the vision is entirely different.  

It is the vision of Knowledge. 

Suppose you see a ferocious animal suddenly, and get frightened; but after observing with scrutiny, you 

understand that the animal is not really an animal, but actually it is your friend wearing the costume of an 

animal. Then, with the new inborn understanding, you act differently towards the animal.  

Your fear is gone off forever.  

You always see your friend only, though the costume of the animal is still visible. You never are affected by 

his weird animal-act. So also, a Knower of Brahman also sees the world like everyone else, thorough his 

senses and mind; but is always aware of Brahman alone as all, and is never affected by the changing 

patterns of the world.  

He does not see the world with his physical eyes; but sees with the knowledge eye only.) 

कलना सव�ज>तनांू  �वVानेन शमेन च �ब`ाु  W1मतामे5त aमतीतरथा जगत।्  
(‘Kalanaa’ is your very Jeeva-identity; the disturbance in the undisturbed awareness state.) 

For all the beings of any world (who are trapped in the birth and death illusions), when enlightened through 

the understanding of the statements of the texts and also by the constant practice of subduing the mind, this 

‘Kalanaa’ attains naturally the state of Reality (the complete awareness of oneself as Reality); otherwise 

remains lost in the changing patterns of the world.  
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Eयामोहम�दराम�तां ल�ठतांु  �वषयावठे आ�मावेदनसंसDतांु  कलनामेव बोधयेत।् 

अ�ब`ाु  यथा 1येषा न क@चदवब^यतें ु  संक�पकलनेवा>त+�,यमानाDयस>मयी। 
(‘Kalanaa’ is your drunken state of delusion.) 

This ‘Kalanaa’ (namely ‘yourself’ with name and form) is intoxicated by consuming the liquor of delusion, 

is rolling like a wretched creature in the dirty hole of the sense pleasures, and has forgotten itself (its true 

identity) in the drunken stupor. This alone needs to be woken up (through Vichaara). 

(How then does this drunken thing see the world in stupor also? 

The very ‘seeing of the world as real’ is its stupor-state of drunkenness.) 

When not woken up, it does not understand anything of what is real. Though the world gets seen in this 

stupor also, it is not really real (like an imagined palace seen inside the mind). 

तया परमया +�bया कलनैषा>तरBथया म%जरO ग>धश6�येव पदाथषF ु �वराजत।े 
(You yourself as the Jeeva state of perception are the inertness of ‘Kalanaa’. You exist as the ‘Kalanaa’ 

because of the pure awareness alone which makes possible the perception state.) 
Because of the supreme vision of the Chit alone, this Kalanaa which is the nature of the Chit-state shines as 

the objects of knowledge, like the cluster of flowers by the power of fragrance. 

(The fragrance is the essence of the fragrant flowers; the pure awareness alone is the essence of all the 

knowledge that shines the objects. If awareness as the real you were not there, what object can exist as an 

object of knowledge?) 

तनःु  संकि�पता यैषा कलने5त जग�?ये सा �ह क@चि
वजाना5तं  5न�यं Vानैकध�म�णी। 
(Why then we all have limited vision of the world only, if we are really the all-pervading state of Chit?) 

This awareness state (that forms the essence of all Jeevas) is of the nature of ‘knowing’ only. In all the 

three worlds, this all-pervading state is conceived as the limited, by the superimposition of a form on itself; 

and stays as a ‘Kalanaa’. That is why a limited vision of the world alone becomes possible (through a 

limited structure of the mind acting through a limited structure of a body-tool.) 

चतेनेन जडा राम कलनोपलX�पणी प5cनीवातपेनासौ परेणैव �बो^यत।े 
Like the lotus blooming by the contact of the sun, this ‘Kalanaa’ (namely the Jeeva-state), which is inert 

like a rock rises because of the supreme state of Reality alone.  

(A lotus can bloom by the rising of the sun only; a rock can be set in motion by another force only; so also 

this Jeeva-state is capable of all its perceptions because of this awareness alone.) 

यथा �शलामयी क>या चो�दता�प न न�य5तृ  तथेयं कलना देहे न कि>चदवब^यतेु ।�ल�पकम�नपृैय�`ंु  6व कतंृ  

घघ�रारव ं6व@च>न च>]करणैरोष^यः �5तबो@धताः।असगा�लDतगा?ै,चृ  शवैः 6व पeरवि�गतं,6व गीतं मधर^वानंु  

वनपाषाणखfडकैः,6व पंसाु  �व�हतैरकg ः h�पतं या�मनीतमः,6व संक�पमयैः छाया iयत ेEयोमकाननैः।  
(The Kalanaa, the perception state of many, is inert like a carved statue. It cannot do anything by itself.) 

Just like a stone statue of a girl will not dance even when you push it, this ‘Kalanaa’ also cannot understand 

anything in the least without the factor of awareness. 

(Whatever you see and understand, whatever motions you make of the body and its limbs, whatever 

emotional actions you do in life, all these belong to the dull inert rock-like state of ‘Kalanaa’ that is 

empowered by the awareness essence. In all your actions, awareness alone stays as the support of all your 

actions of the mind and body.) 

When have the painted pictures of the kings, battled with roaring noises? The painted moon rays never 

affect the growth of the herbs. When have the corpses covered by blood, jumped away? When have the 

forest-rocks, sung melodious songs? When has the darkness of the night, removed by the suns carved by 

the men? When do the forests of the sky imagined in the mind, give out shade?  

(Kalanaa also cannot stay as the perceived phenomena without the support of Chit-state.) 

6व जडjैपलाकारै�म�Rयाaमभरोि�थतैः मगत�णामृ ृ यैः ए�भम�नो�भः iयत ेiया। 

यथातपे hत ेBफारे मगत�णाृ ृ तरि<गणी कलना त
वदेवेयं Bफर�या�म5नु  स�यलम।् 
These minds (mind-entities) are made of mirages only; are inert like the stones, have appeared because of 

the overflowing of stupid delusions only; how can they do any actions at all?  

The mirage of a flowing river rises in the presence of the wide-spread hot sun; so also, this ‘Kalanaa’ rises 

in the presence of Reality state alone. 
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PRAANA -THE ENERGY STATE OF MOVEMENT  

यदेत�Bपि>दतं नाम त>मनोs@धगतं शठैः मjता ं�व�` ता ंशि6तम>तः �ाणशरOeरणीम।्   
(The mind is empowered by the power of Praana, the energy, the force that is spread out as the world.) 

That which vibrates, is known as the mind, by the ignorant. Understand it to be the power of the 

‘movement-force’, which covers the Jeeva as the Praana-sheath (that enables the body and mind functions). 

येषा ंसं�वदनाiा>ता संक�पलव5न,चयैः अनाkhDतरसाकारा �भैषा पारमाि�मकl। 
For those whose awareness stays uncorrupted by the least of Vaasanaa-conceptions, and is not of the form 

of taste maintained in the objects, this Praana is the supreme state of awareness only (and is not different). 

(These noble ones are not the ordinary Jeeva-states empowered by the Praana. 

Praana is the power of agitation, movement or quivering state that exists as the mind phenomenon.  

The Knowers are always in the un-agitated state, as the very essence of Praana itself.) 

अयं सोsह�मदं त>म इ5त या कलना�वला �ाणा�मत��वयोBतBयाः संVा जीवे5त कRयत।ेधीि,च�तं जीव 

इ�येताः संक�पBयासतो मताः संVाः कि�पताBतVैन� राम परमात�थः।मनो नो न म5तना��प धीरेषा न शरOरकं, 

अBतीह परमाथनF  Bवा�मैवेहािBत सव�दा।आ�मैवेदं जग�सवा��मा कालiमBतथा स चाकाशाद:छतरो 

नाBतीवाB�येव चामलः।अ:छ�वादसदाभासः सं�व]पतयाू  तु सत,् आ�मा सव�पदातीतः Bवानभ�यानभयत।ेु ू ु ू  
(For the ordinary Jeevas, the world is made of differences and divisions only. These ignorant Jeeva-states 

are the vibrating states of agitations only; and are empowered by the force of movement, namely Praana.) 

‘This one, he, I, this, that, mine’; this is the ‘Kalanaa’ (the knowledge of divisions); it is the disturbance 

that connects the Praana and the Aatman essence.  

This union of the Praana and Aatman through ‘Kalanaa’ rises as the conscious entity covered by an inert 

body. This alone is termed as the ‘Jeeva’.  

(Aatman, the reality state of pure awareness, when tainted by the disturbance, stays as the Praana-force 

empowering the mind to exist as the world-state of Jeeva-ness.)   

Intellect, mental faculty, Jeeva- all these differently known terms are just the names invented for the ‘unreal 

conception’ by the wise. Actually they are not different. (‘Kalanaa’ alone is known by such different 

names.) In actuality, there is no mind; no thinking; no intellect; and no physical body. 

Always the Reality alone exists as it is (without any disturbing factor).  

(Then why is it not seen?)  

Aatmaa, the Reality state alone is this Jagat and all the beings and also the movement of time that binds all; 

yet it is purer than even space (and penetrates through all as the very essence of knowledge).  

It is taintless and exists as if it is not there at all. 

It is so pure that it is as if non-existing (unlike the objects that are sensed by the mind). 

Being the awareness essence that knows all, it is real (unlike the mind and its objects which are known). 

Aatmaa is beyond all the states of Jaagrat etc, and is experienced as one’s own existence only. 

(Aatmaa cannot be remembered or meditated upon as another object. 

A realized Knower just stays as the Aatman; he does not preserve it as a memory like the body-identity.) 

मनBत? पeरhीणं य? सं�व�परा�मनः अ>धकारhयBत? य?ालोकः �वत�त।े  
Mind (the form of Avidyaa) stays destroyed where the Supreme essence is experienced as oneself. 

The darkness stays destroyed when the light is present.  

(You as the mind-entity cannot perceive the Aatman as an outside object.)  

य?ा�मसं�वदोऽ:छायाः संक�पो�थतया मताः त?ा�मनो �वBमरणं Bमरणं @च�तज>मनः। 

परBय पंसःु  संक�पमय�वं @च�तम:यतेु  अ@च�त�वमसंक�पा>मोhBतनेा�भजायत।े  

एताव:चेतसो ज>म बीज ंसंसारभतयेू , संक�पो>मखतांु  यातः सं�वदो वा कला�मनः।  
The awareness essence of Aatman is extremely pure (and is in no need of remembrance). When the 

conceptions rise as the perceived scenes, the Aatman stays forgotten (by believing oneself as the body 

thing), and the memory of the perceived bodies alone remains as real. 

(Jeeva state is similar to the insane state, where one forgets one’s true identity and thinks and acts as a 

lion, or a bird, or a king, or whatever. When the madness is cured, no magic happens; but the patient stays 

as himself without thinking of himself as anything other than himself. He just ‘is’.) 

Chitta is nothing but the imagining (conceiving) of another (body-form) as oneself. 

Liberation is attained when one is freed of this Chitta-state and this incorrect conception. 
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This sort of identification as another is the Chitta, and the birth of Chitta alone is the seed for the existence 

of the Samsaara, where the understanding nature of the Aatman is turned towards the (superimposed) 

conceptions. 

5न�व�क�पाि:च�तः स�ता संक�पा<ककलि<कता कलने�य:चतेु  तने पंB�वव
ब
^यतेु ु  मनः। 
The faultless state of Nirvikalpa alone is the (supporting) essence of Chitta, and when the pure state is 

tainted by various conceptions as its body, it is known as ‘Kalanaa’. Then the mind (quivering state) gets 

ready for the production of the world, like a man in the presence of a woman (the Kalanaa). 
PRAANA AND THE MIND 

�ाणश6तौ 5नj`ायां मनो राम �वलOयत े]Eय:छायानु त
]Eयं �ाणXपं �ह मानसम।् 

देशा>तरानभुवनं �ाणो वेि�त Z�द िBथतं Bप>दवेदनतो य�त>मन इ�य�भदOयत।े 
When the power of the Praana (movement) is controlled, the mind (which exists as the image of the body 

identity) melts off like the image in the mirror vanishing off along with the destruction of the mirror.  

Mind exists in the form of Praana alone. When you experience the objects outside of the perceived field (as 

ideas other than the directly perceived sense objects)), it is known by the Praana alone which is centered in 

the awareness; and this agitation-experience is known as the mind. 

वैरा_या�कारणाnयासा�युि6ततो Eयसनhया�परमाथा�वबोधा:च रो^य>त े�ाणवायवः।+षदो �व
यत ेशि6तः 

कदा@च:चलनैधसा ंन पनम�नसामिBतु  शि6तः Bप>दावबोधने। 
(Praana is the energy or force that empowers all the functions of the body also. One such function is the 

breathing function that belongs to all the living beings.) Through the cultivation of dispassion (by 

understanding the transitory nature of objects), through the practice of breath control (which will stop the 

thought processes for a few seconds at least), through the contemplation methods (based on Vichaara), 

through the control of the outgoing tendency of the mind (towards sense objects), and by understanding the 

true nature of the Aatman, the Praana-movements come under control. 

(Why practice breath-control?) Maybe the power of burning a stick may exist in a stone sometimes; but 

there never is the power for the mind to vibrate or perceive by itself (without the Praana vibration). 

(Mere practice of Breath-control is alone not enough to control the mind. Practice of dispassion and 

practice of Vichaara supported by the discrimination of the real and unreal, are very much necessary for 

attaining the goal of liberation.)  

Bप>दः �ाणमj:छि6त,चल]पैवू  सा जडा, @च:छि6तः Bवा�मनः Bव:छा सव�दा सव�गैव सा।@च:छ6तःे Bप>दश6तःे 

च संब>धः क�Dयते मनः �मRयैव त�सम�प>नंु  �मRयाVानं तद:यतेु ।एषा 1य�व
या क@थता मायैषा सा 5नग
यत े

परमेत�तदVानं संसारा�द�वष�दम।् @च:छ6तेः Bप>दश6त,ेच स<ंगे संक�पक�पनं न कतंृ  चे�पeरhीणाः  

त�दमा भवभीतयः।   
The vibration is the power of the Praana that functions as the movement of the breath also, and is inert. 

Chit-power of the Aatman is pure, is always there everywhere, without any movement. 

The mind is what conceives a connection to the vibrating power of Praana and the power of Chit. 

This connection is not real and is known as false knowledge. This alone is known as Avidyaa; and is named 

as Maayaa. This is the extreme level of ignorance; and produces the poison called the worldly existence 

and other bindings. If the Chit-power of awareness and the power of movement (Praana) are not imagined 

as joined together (as the mind), then all the fears of the worldly existence will disappear completely. 

वायतःु  Bप>दशि6तया� सा @चता च�ेयत ेयदा सच�ेया @च�तदैवा>तः संक�पा
या5त @च�तताम।् 
(How does the Praana-power bring forth the mind-state?) 

The power of vibration (Praana) functions as the wind-movement within the body; and when this ‘Chit’ 

functions as the perceiving state, it perceives itself as another, and attains the state of ‘Chitta’ through 

conceptions. This ‘Chitta state’ is falsely conceived by the ‘Chit’, like a ghost imagined by a child. 

When the vibrating power of the wind (energy of movement) produces the perceived phenomenon through 

the power of Chit, that Chit which appears as the perceived phenomenon (as the seer and the seen), attains 

the state of the mind through the conception within. 
CHITTA IS NON-EXISTENT ACTUALLY 

@च�ततैषा @चतो �मRया कि�पता बालयhवत ्अखfडमfडलाकारBप>दXपा @चदेव यत।् 

सैषा @च�ता तद>येन केन संबा^यत ेकल अखfडश6तeेर>]Bय केन Bया�सह संगरः। 
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This state of the mind of the Chit is a misconception like the ghost conceived by a child. Chit alone exists 

as the movement (agitation, disturbance) of the form of the unbroken field of the perceived (that is false). 

Which other thing can be there (as a second reality) that can affect this state of Chit? 

Who can combat the Lord who is endowed with unbroken power?  

अतः संबि>धनोsभावा�सJब>धोs? न �व
यत ेसंब>धेन �वना कBय �स`ं त�कl+शं मनः।@च�Bप>दयोरेकतायां 

कं नाम मन उ:यत ेका सेना हयमात<गस<गसंघoनं �वना।तBमा>नाB�येव द�टा�मु  @च�तं राम जग�?ये 

सैषा संय6पeरVाना:चतेसो जायत ेh5तः।   

Since there is nothing outside of it to bring in the connection, there is no connection at all; and if there 

exists no connection, then how can the mind make its appearance? When the Chit and the power of 

movement are one and the same (like the wind and its movement), then what is there as the mind?  

How can an army exist in the absence of the horses, elephants collecting together? 

Therefore there does not exist at all any rascal called the ‘Chitta’ anywhere in the three worlds Rama!  

This thing called the Chitta perishes by the true understanding of reality. 

मधाु  मैवमनथा�य मनः संक�पयानघ मनो �मRयासम�दतंु  नाB�य? परमाथ�तः।  

मा �वम>तः6व@चि�कि>च�संक�पय महामते मनः संक�पकं राम यBमा>नाBतीह क?@चतु  ्।   

Hey Taintless one! Do not wastefully imagine this thing called mind and get into difficulties. 

Mind has arisen as a false conception; it does not exist actually. 

Hey Intelligent one! Do not conceive anything anytime. 

Mind is just the other name for conception; it does not exist anywhere as a reality.  

असJय_Vानसंभताू  क�पना मगति�णकाृ ृ  Z>मरौ तव संशा>ता सJयगालोकना>मने।ु  

This mirage-river in your heart-desert (of the Jeeva-state) is an illusion rising out of incorrect knowledge. 

Hey disciplined one, it subsides through the correct knowledge. 

जड�वाि>नःBवXप�वा�सव�दैव मतृं मनः मतनेृ  माय�त ेलोकि,च?ेयं मौpय�चiका।   

यBय ना�मा न देहोsिBत नाधारो ना�प चाक5तःृ  तनेेदं भqयत ेसवr @च?ेयं मौpय�वागरा।ु   
(Death is defined as loss of consciousness, and being without a body. Mind is already dead only! 

Mind is always dead only, since it is inert (not conscious) and is without any form. 

This dead thing alone attacks the people and destroys them. This wheel of ignorance is amazing! 

Mind has no essence of awareness, has no body, has no support, has not even a shape; yet everything gets 

eaten by this! The trap of ignorance is amazing! 

सव�सामsयहOनेन ह>यत ेमनसा�प यः नीलो�पलदलाघातैम�>ये द�लतमBतकम।्  

जडने मकेना>धेनू  5नहतो मनसा�प यः म>ये स द1यत ेमढःू  पण�च>]मरO@च�भः।ू    
He, who gets destroyed by the mind which has no weapon at all, is like a person who gets his head crushed 

by the delicate petal of a blue lotus. He, who gets destroyed by the mind which is inert, mute and blind, is 

like a fool who gets burnt by the cool rays of the full moon. 

�व
यमानोs�प यः शरोू  लोकBतनेा�भभयतेू  अ�व
यमानमेवेदं ह>यत ेम_धतो�दता।ु   

�मRयासंक�पक�लतं �मRयाविBथ5तमागतं अि>व�टम�प नो +�टं का तBय कल श6तता। 
A valorous man who is real and living can indeed defeat a weak person. (No doubt about it!)  

However, this mind rising from the ignorance kills a fool, though not real and though not existing.  

Mind is just a name given to false conceptions; it has become established falsely; is not found to be there 

even after searching; what great strength does it have (that one should perform Saadhana to subdue it?) 

अहो नु खलु @च?ेयं मायामय�वधा5यनी चेतसाDय5तलोलेन लोकोऽयम�भभयत।ेू  
Alas! This great feat of Maayaa is indeed amazing!  

The entire world of beings gets conquered by this unsteady mind! 

मौpयr यदापदाि>व�टः का �ह नापदVानतः प,य मौpया��दयं सि�टरVाृ नेनैव ज>यत।े 
Foolishness is always chased by harms; what harm will not come to a man who has no intelligence? 

Observe! This creation is produced for the fools only, through the lack of knowledge! 

हा क�टम�प दब�̀ ेःु ु  सि�टमtpय�वशंृ  गता असतैव यदेतने जीवेनाDयपपा
यत।ेु   

Alas! This creation is completely dominated by foolishness and sought by the idiot, though it is filled with 

difficulties only. Though not real, it is sought after by the (blind) Jeeva for getting into more troubles only. 
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SRSHTI- THE CREATION PRODUCED BY THE FOOLISH MINDS ONLY 

म>ये मौpय�मयी सि�टeरयम�य>तपेलवाृ  वाBतर<ग�वाहेण कणशः पeरशीय�त,े नीला%जनालवालेन य>?ेणैव 

�वचfय�तेू , इ>दोराभोगपण�Bयू  करBपशनF  म1य5तु , eरप�भन�यनो>म6तै+��टःु ु  स?ै5न�ब^यतेू , संक�पकतयाृ  

शरसेनयाू  पeरभयत।ेतBमाि�कलेयंू  मनसा न िBथतनैेव क?@च�कि�पतनेु  मधा>येनु  कपणेनृ  5नह>यत।े 
I indeed think of this creation to be made of foolishness only and extremely fragile, (since it can be 

destroyed in a second through Vichaara itself).  

(‘Srshti, the mind-produce is comparable to water that always moves towards harmful ends only.) 

It is like the water that flows as waves (towards desire fulfillments) and breaks itself into pieces. It gets 

shattered by the dark whirlpool (of problems) as if by a rotating machine. It gets joyous by the touch of the 

rays rising from the distant full moon (of sense-objects) and rises in tides!  

Srshti is like getting bound by (imagined) cords the when seen by the eyes of the enemy (Delusion)!  

Srshti is like getting conquered by the army of valorous men imagined by oneself! 

Therefore, this mind is not at all there anywhere and yet gets killed by another wretched person imagined 

by itself wastefully (as through the many prescribed methods of mind-destruction)! 
THE IGNORANT ARE NOT FIT FOR THIS KNOWLEDGE 

मख�लोकमयीू  सि�टृ म�न एवासदि�थतंु  यः श6तो न वशीकतrु नासौ रामोप�द,यत।े  

अ�भजाताsBवXपैषा �Vा hोदेषु न hमा नोपदेश@गरा ंयो_या पeरपूणFव संिBथता।  

This creation made of foolish men is just the mind that has risen as a false-state. 

Rama, he who cannot control his (non-existing) mind should not be instructed at all about all this.  

His intelligence which has no idea of one’s essence is spread out all around in the physical objects of the 

world only, and not capable of abstract thinking; it cannot qualify for receiving instructions, since it is 

fulfilled as it were through worldly attachments only. (A worm that relishes only the drainage waters 

cannot grasp the sacredness of the Ganges that flows from Shiva’s crest.) 

uबभे�येषा�प वीणायाBत>?ीगणतन^वनेःु ु ,ब>धोर�प स5न]Bय uबभे5त वदन
यतःे।असतोु s�पजनाद:चैगvता-ीताु   

पलायत ेBवेनैव मनसाDयVा कलैषा �ववशीकता।ृ सखलव�ववशाु  ि
वषेव तDता Zदयगतने 5नजेन चतेसेव 

�वधeरत@धषणाु  न वेि�त स�यं तद�प कथं पeरमो�हतो मधैव।ु  
(The ignorant impure minds are never free of fears and anxieties. Vichaara is something that is never 

practiced in the ordinary world situations also.) 
The ignorant fool jumps with fear even if a slightest sound of a Veenaa-string is heard (suddenly). 

He fears even the facial contours of a sleeping relative!  

The ignorant fool runs away frightened, even if any one just screams aloud about enemies (or ghosts or 

wild animals) that are not there also!  

The fool is indeed completely under the control of his own mind!  

Losing the senses like a man who has eaten the poisonous delicacy for want of the taste, beaten up as if by 

the enemy, burnt by one’s own mind in his heart (Central essence), empty of discrimination in the intellect, 

the fool does not understand the truth at any cost; and observe how he suffers through delusion wastefully! 
MY INSTRUCTION IS NOT FOR THE FOOLS 

संसारसागरसारक�लोलjै1यमानया मतमेा�नद मक�वंू  यया जनतायािज�तं  

आ�मलाभमयोदारकला�भeरह सा मया �वचारोि6त�भरेता�भः शाB?ऽेिBम>नोप�द,यत।े   
(Though for the first time in the entire RaghuKula history, I am discoursing in detail about the profound 

knowledge of Brahmaa himself, most of those assembled here remain unaffected, and sit here like the dumb 

animals only, just adding up to the crowd strength. They have no doubts, no questions, and do not seem to 

need any guidance also. My knowledge is definitely not for these animals that are in the form of humans. 

They lack the required qualities of dispassion and discrimination; they are not free of the Vaasanaa-

domination also. What use does this discourse have for them?) 

Dear Rama! You revere me much! (My teaching is mainly directed at you only!) 

The populace ‘which is carried uncontrollably by the turbulent waves of the worldly existence, and which 

remains dumb (without any enquiring thought) in the mind (without asking any question in the presence of 

a Knower like me also)’is not given instructions by me through this discourse that contains the thought-

provoking ideas describing the path towards the attainment of the Aatman-state in various ways. 
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न प,य�येव योऽ�यथr तBय कः खलु दम�5तःु  �व@च?म%जरO @च?ं संदश�य5त काननम।् कः क�टघघ�रwाणंु  

नानामोद�वचारणे मख�मा�मोपदेशेनू  �माणीकjतेु ऽम5तः।�वपय�Bतिे>]यं म�तं म�दराघTण�तhेणंू  धम�5नण�यसाkh�वे 

कः �माणीकरो�यधीः।कः शव ंवा ,मशानBथं समवायकथाशतं पeरप:छ5तृ  संदेहे क,च मखrू  �शािBत च। 

येनाशयuबलBथोऽ�प मकोू ऽ>धोs�प न 5निज�तः मनोEयालः स दब��`ःु ु  कथं नाम उप�द,यत।े 
(If I try and make effort to teach the sacred knowledge to these idiot-minds, then I should myself be 

considered as an idiot only.) Which fool will exhibit a beautiful painting of a colorful forest to a person 

who cannot appreciate it and acts blind? Which brainless idiot will discuss about various scents with a fool 

afflicted by leprosy and whose nose makes a gurgling noise? Which idiot will get his words proved by 

inviting a drunkard with his rolling eyes and faltering limbs, to act as a witness in judging a case?  

Who will clear his doubt by questioning a corpse or the crowd assembled there in the cremation ground 

(weeping madly) engaged only in gossiping about hundreds of occurrences connected to the dead ones, and 

who will answer that fool ever?  

How can anyone teach the idiot who has not been able to subdue his mind-snake which resides in the 

snake-hole of his own heart (brain), and which is dumb and blind, (though it is so easy)? 

िजतमेव मनो �व�` वBततःु  य>न �व
यत,े 5नकटा�सा @चराBतैव या �शला नैव �व
यत।े  

मनो न �विजतं राम येनासद�प द@ध�याु  तनेा\Bत�वषेणैव �xयत े�वषमछ�या।ू  

Understand the mind to be already conquered when it is non-existent actually! The rock though close by is 

very far, since it is non-existent! (One can never catch a rock which is seen but not really there.) 

Rama! The fool, who has not conquered the mind which is not really there, will die of the poisonous faint 

even without consuming any poison! 

Vः प,य5त सदैवा�मा Bप>दने �ाणश6तयः इि>]याTण BवधमषF ु मनो राम कम:यत।ेु    

A knower is always conscious of the self-essence alone, Rama! He sees just the power of Praana vibrating 

and the inert senses engaged in their functions. What is there as the mind? 

�ाणाना ंBप>दनी शि6तVा�नशि6तः परा�मनः इि>]याणा ं5नजाशि6तरेकः कोऽ? 5नब^यत।े   

सवा�BतदंशवBतBय सव�श6तःे कला�मनः पथ6ताृ  वा:यता चयंे कतोु  नाम तवोि�थता।   

कं नाम जीव इ�य6तंु  येनेहा>धीकतंृ  जगत ्@च�तं चैवासदेव �वं �व�` का तBय श6तता।   
The ‘vibrating power’ of the Praanas is nothing but the ‘Knowledge-power’ of the Chit.  

The power of the senses also is one such power of the Supreme Self. Who is bound here? 

All that is there is the expression of the Reality-state which is all-powerful.  

What for do you attribute different names to it? 

What is thing called ‘Jeeva’ by which the world is blinded? 

Know the Chitta to be unreal only! What power does it have? 

मनो5नद�_ध+�टOना ं+�bवा दःखपरंपरांु  म5तमF कjणाiा>ता राम म_धेवु  तDयत।े  

Rama! Observing the continuous pain experienced by those whose understanding is completely burnt away 

by the unreal mind,my mind is filled with compassion for them and is worried as it were. 

कः कला? कतःु  खेदो य>मख�ःू  पeरतDयत ेदःखायैवु  �ह जाय>त ेकरभाः �ाकताBतथा।ृ   

�वनाशायैव जाय>त ेजडा देहे�वब`यःु  अनारतोदयाः पापा ब
बदाु ु  जलधेeरव।  
Who is there as such (as different from the Chit)?  

Wherefore starts this pain (which is not one’s true nature)?  

What for is this fool suffering so much (imagining the world)? 

These donkeys and idiots (in human shape) are born only to suffer! 

These blockheads, these fools get born in these bodies to perish through harms only. 

Like bubbles in the ocean, wicked selfish acts rise out of them continuously. 

(Yes! I do feel pity for these fools who refuse to come out of their idiot-states, and voluntarily go through 

sufferings of various types at each and every minute of their lives, because of their desires and attachments 

to the objects of the world. You may also feel compassion for them, as a realized Knower; but get rid of 

such a wasteful compassion that rises in your mind, for these idiot-beings. Their suffering is self-made. 

Nothing can be done if they prefer ignorance to knowledge. 

Like the countless animals, flies and mosquitoes that get born to die only, these human shaped animals also 

are born, just to die only! Why do you waste your thoughts on them?) 
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कय>तः प,य पशवः ��यहं �5तमfडलं सनाव5-5न�ह>य>तेू  कैवा? पeरदेवना । 

अब�दा>य5नलोु  हि>त hमाजातषेु चा>वहं दंशाना ंमशकाना ंच कैवा? पeरदेवना।  

�दशं �5त @गरO>]ेषु प�ल>दा
याु  वने वने 5नyनि>त मगलhाTणृ  कैवा? पeरदेवना।  

जले जलचरEयहाू >सqमा>Bथलोू ू  5नक>त5तृ  \ासाथr 5नद�यो म�Bयः कैवा? पeरदेवना ।   
Look- how many animals daily get killed by the butchers in every country!  

What is there to lament about it? 

At every moment, the wind kills countless biting insects like the mosquitoes that are produced from the 

ground.   What is there to lament about it? 

In each and every direction, in each and every mountain, in each and every forest, hunters kill lakhs of 

animals! What is there to lament about it? 

In the water holes, the big fish kills cruelly countless groups of subtle life-forms!  

What is there to lament about it? 

�लhामणकणhामांु  hुधा खाद5त मkhका, तां कोशकारः, hु@धतो दंशBतम�प च%चलं, तं दंशं दद�रोु  भ<6तेु , 

EयालBतम�प दद�रुं, सप�म\ंु  खगो हि>त, बa,चैनंु  5नक>त5तृ ,बaंु �हनिBत माजा�रो, माजा�रं ,वा 5नक>त5तृ , 

ऋhः कौलेयकं हि>त, ऋh ंEयाwो 5नक>त5तृ , �सहंोऽ�भभव5त Eयाwं, शरभः �सJहमि�त च, शरभो 

नाशमाया5त म�तमेघ�वल<घने, मेघा वातै�व�धय>तेू , वायवो @गeर�भिज�ताः,@गरयो व{5नि�प�टाः, शiBय 

वशगः प�वः,�व�णनाु  iयत ेशiो,�व�णग�:छ5तु  ज>ततांु  सखदःखदशामेतांु ु  जरामरणपा�लताम।ज>तवोऽ�प्  

महाकाया अ�प �व
यायधाि>वताःु  �लhा�भर<गल_ना�भjपजीEय>त एव �ह।अज|मेवमालन�वशीणrू  भतज<गलंू  

परBपरमल ंमोहाद
यत ेरhतऽे�प च।अनारतं �वन,यि>त �व�वधा भतजातयःू  अनारतं च जाय>त े

�लhायक�पपी�लकाःू , जलकोशेषु जाय>त ेम�Bयेभमकरादयः, भमाव>तःू  �जाय>त ेकlटौघा वि,चकादयःृ , 

अ>तeरhेऽ�प जाय>त ेआकाश�वहगादयः, वनवी@थषु जाय>त े�सहंEयाwमगादयः।�ाfय<गे�व�पृ  जाय>त े

�व@च?ाः ककभंु  �5त, Bथावरे�व�प जाय>त ेघणाु  जघनकादयः, �शला>तरेषु जाय>त ेनानाकlटगणाBतथा। 
The lice that are small like the tiny atoms are eaten by the hungry mosquito; it in turn gets eaten by the 

spider; the hungry forest insect eats off the ever moving spider; that insect is eaten by the frog; the snake 

eats that frog; the ferocious serpent is killed by the bird and it is attacked by the mongoose also; the cat kills 

the mongoose; the dog kills the cat; the bear kills the dog; the tiger kills the bear; the lion defeats the tiger; 

Sharabha (a fabulous animal having eight legs) eats the lion; when thundering clouds fill the sky, 

‘Sharabha’ unable to bear the sound, falls down from the mountain and dies; clouds get scattered by the 

wind; wind gets blocked by the mountain; mountains get hit by the thunderbolt weapon that is under the 

control of Indra; Indra is controlled by Vishnu; (Vishnu takes incarnations or exists in all the created 

beings as Vaasudeva). Vishnu takes the form of so many animals that go through joys and pains, and are 

cared for by the ‘aging and death entities’ like their food. Animals though huge need to evolve through 

learning and make use of the weapons, and are sought by the parasites like the insects, worms (bacteria) etc 

which cling to their bodies. Countless crowds of living things that are stuck to the earth, get destroyed by 

each other, eat each other and get protected also by each other, blinded by the delusion factor.  

Various types of living things perish at every moment without a break, and at every moment lice, bugs, and 

ants get produced without a break. Fishes, water elephants and crocodiles get born in the water holes; 

creatures like scorpions get produced below the ground; the sky-birds get born the sky itself; animals like 

the lions, tiger and deer are born in the forest paths. Many living things are produced from the animal 

bodies also in all the directions; termites and other wood based insects get produced in the plants; many 

types of worms come out from inside the rocks also. 

(For which animal or insect can you worry about? Which idiotic human can you feel sympathy for?  

These are all just the Vaasanaas that exist in various levels of Sattva, Tamas and Rajas. 

Unless the Vaasanaa for Knowledge is there, the Knowledge of Vaasishtam is wasted on the men, even if 

taught directly by me. This ignorant lot is also to be considered as some human shaped animal-crowd only 

that rises from the ground and dies without any purpose. Do not waste your thoughts by sympathizing for 

them. Do not make effort to teach them this precious knowledge. They will discard the knowledge like 

wasteful prattle. They are happy to live their foolish lives. Leave them to live through their own idiotic 

beliefs and the resultant harms.) 
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एवमेत�ेवसंpयेषु ज>मBवपचयेषु च अज| ंकjणाव>तो न>दतु �jद>तु वा।अनारतमताविBम>ननारतसम-वेृ ु  

संसारसंaमे य6ताु  ति�टन�ु  च दःTखता।प<6तयB�वेु वमेवेमा वhपण�गणैःृ  समाः उ�प�यो�प�य लOय>त ेभतानांू  

भeरसंभवाः।यःू  �व�तःृ  कब`ीनांु ु  दयावा>दःखमाज�नेु  Bवगत:छ?5नम��टसयाrशृ ू ु Tख
यत ेनभः।   

Looking at these countless living things that get born and die, let the compassionate ones cry, or let the 

sadist ones feel happy! In this pompous show called the world, where living things get produced and 

destroyed without a break, one should not be excessively happy or sad about anything.  

Rows and rows of multifarious beings abundantly rise and perish, like hosts of leaves coming again and 

again on the tree, only to fall on the ground and dry up. 

The compassionate idiot, who wants to eradicate all the pains from the whole world, is struggling hard to 

bring the entire sky that bears the heat of the sun, under his little umbrella! 

(Compassion, a quality of Sattva is indeed a good quality to nurture in the lower levels of spirituality. 

A knower transcends even the level of Sattva and stays as Brahman that exists as all. 

Whom should he feel compassionate about, when he sees nothing but the shine of Bodha?) 

न 5तय�6समधमा�ण उपदे,या नरा भ�वु  कथाथ�कथनेनाथ�ः कः Bथाण5नकटेु  वने।  
The men who live like lowly animals (eating and reproducing) should never be given instructions on 

knowledge. In a forest filled by the pillar-like trees, what meaning is there in any words addressed to them? 

कं कल Bफारमनसा ंपशनांू  च �वशेषणं, क�य>तेृ  पशवो रGGवा मनसा मढचतेसः।ू    

What is the similarity between the cows and the people whose minds chase the sense pleasures? 

The cows are pulled by ropes tied to their necks; the foolish men are pulled by the mind! 

Bव@च�तप<कम_नानां BवनाशारKधकम�णां मखा�नामापदंू  +�bवा �jद>�यपलाु  अ�प।   
Looking at the fools who are sinking in the mire of their own minds and who are doing actions leading to 

their own destruction, even the stones (like the moon-stone) weep! 

अ5निज�ता�म@च�ताना ंसम>ता=ुःखदा दशाः त>माज�नं कत�Vोृ  नातः सं�5तप
यत।े  
For those who have not conquered their minds, the painful states abound all around (because of their own 

foolishness). A man of wisdom never tries to eradicate the pains of all the ignorant lot. 

�व5निज�ता�म@च�तानां दःखा5नु  रघन>दनु  स�वचाया�Tणु  तनेा? VातVेयः �वत�ताम।् 

मनो नािBत महाबाहो मा मधोपु  �क�पय, अनेन कि�पतने �वं वेतालेनेव ह>यसे। 
Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty! For those who have conquered their minds, pains are to be hunted for!  

(Pains do not belong to those who have subdued their minds.) 

Therefore get engaged in knowing ‘That which is to be known’! 

Hey Mighty armed Rama! There is nothing called the mind at all. Do not imagine such a thing wastefully.  

By imagining it, you will only get tormented as if by a ghostly spirit! 

यावि
वBमतवाना�मत��वंृ  मढोू  भव-वान ्ताव�तव मनोEयालो बभवाnय�दतBततः।इदानींू ु  भवता Vातं 

यथाभतंू  अeरदंम संक�पा
वध�त े@च�तं तदेवाशु पeर�यज।+,यमा�यसीदं चे�त�स@च�तोs�स बा>धवान,्  

+,यं सं�यजसीदं चे�तद@च�तोs�स मोhवान।अयं्  गणसमाहारोु  ब>धायैव समा@�तः सं�य6तो भव मोhाय 

यथे:छ�स तथा कj।ु  
As long as you stay forgetting the principle of Aatman and remain ignorant, till then the wicked serpent of 

your mind will keep rising its hood. Hey conqueror of enemies! Now you must have understood the fact 

that the thing called Chitta grows through conception only; that alone you must renounce completely. 
If you are going to take support of this world as real, then you are with the Chitta and are bound for sure. 

If you renounce the perceived world (as unreal), then you are without the mind and are indeed liberated. 

If you are holding on to this collection of the three Gunas, then it will bind you for sure. 

Be ready to get liberated by renouncing it completely. Now you can do whatever you choose to.  

(Live your life on earth as a JeevanMukta supported by this knowledge.  

You can handle the life-situations (the story-part of your life) in any way as you deem fit.  

However, teach this knowledge to those deserving ones only.  

Do not be overcome by compassion to those who do not deserve it. Be discreet. 

This knowledge is not to be offered to those who are of impure minds.) 
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BE A STHITAPRAJNA, A MAN OF STABILIZED INTELLECT 

नाहं नेद�म5त ^यायि>Bत�ट �वमचलाचलः अन>ताकाशसंकाशZदयो }दये,वरः।  

आ�मनो जगत,चाBय �वम<ग कलनामल ंराम ि
व�वमयी ं�य6�वाशेषBथः सिBथरोु  भव।  
‘I’, ‘the limited ego’ is not there; this perceived world is also not there. 

Contemplate on this statement and remain unmoving like a mountain. 

Be the lord of the heart (the center of all existence); and be taintless like the endless space. 

Dear Rama! Renounce the dirt of this perceived phenomenon which is made up of the ‘Aatman and the 

world’; and is of a dual nature. Be in the state of the Aatman with nothing else remaining; and stay 

stabilized in your true nature.  

आ�मनो जगत,चा>त]��~+,यदशा>तरे दश�नाpये Bवमा�मानं सव�दा भावय>भव।  

Bवा
यBवादकस>�य6तं Bवा
यBवादकम^यगं Bवादनं केवल ं^यायि>न�यमा�ममयो भव।  

रामानभवनीयBयु  तथानभ�वतःु ु  Bवयं अवलJKय 5नरालJब ंम^यं म^ये िBथरो भव। 

भवभावनया हOनं भावाभावदशोि%झतं भावय>नेवमा�मानमा�मसंBथः Bवयं भव।   

What you experience is the ‘Aatman state and the world’ that is made of the perceiver perceiving 

something always. Contemplate on the presence of awareness only which is the changeless state of 

perceiving only. 

Contemplate on the state which ‘tastes only’ that is in between the tasted object and the tasting subject, by 

renouncing both the tasted and the taster; and remain as the Aatman essence only. 

Rama, catch that state which is in need of no support, which is in-between the ‘experienced object’ and the 

‘experiencing subject’ and remain stable in that middle state. 

Contemplate on that state of Aatman which is rid of the world-state and is completely freed of the states of 

presence and absence of objects; and be in your own essence by yourself. 

आ�मस�तां �यज>नेतां च�ेयं भावय�स Bवयं यदा राम तदा या�स @च�तताम5तदःखु दाम।् 

@च�ततां श<कलामेतांृ  BवXपVानयि6ततःु  uबलाि:च�ता>महाबाहो Bवा�म�सहंं �वमोचय। 
If you discard the reality of the Aatman and believe in the reality of the perceived through ignorance at any 

moment, then Rama you will instantly be in the extremely painful state of Chitta.  

Hey mighty armed! The state of Chitta is the binding chain; the Aatma-lion is trapped in the hole of Chitta; 

free it by the practice of the true knowledge of oneself. 

परमा�मदशां �य6�वा च�ेयं पeरपत>नलं यदा ग:छ�स संक�पं चे�यं संप,यसे तदा। 
If you even for a second leave off the awareness of your true essence and get absorbed in any perceived 

thing, then you will without control slip into the conception state and will see only the perceived as real. 

आ�मनो Eय5तeर6तं सि:च�त�म�य<ग सं�वदा मनः संप
यत ेदःTखु  hीयत े�य6तया तया। 
Dear Rama! When the awareness stays different from itself as the Chitta, the mind gets instantly produced 

and it will suffer through pains; by renouncing such a state, it dissolves off. 

आ�मैवेदं जग�सव��म�य>तः सं�वदोदये 6व चेता 6व च वा @च�तं कं चे�यं चतेनं च कम।्   
When the realization rises that the entire perceived phenomenon of the world is just the Aatman (the 

Knowledge-state), then where is the seer, where is the mind, where is the seen, where is even the awareness 

principle? 

अहमा�मे5त जीवोऽBमी5तयेतावि:च�तकं �वदःु अनेने�थामना
य>तं दःखंु  राघव त>यत।े अहमा�मा न जीवाpयाः 

स�ताः संतीतराः 6व@चत ्इ�येव @च�तोपशमः परम ंसखम:यत।ेु ु आ�मैवेदं जग�द5त जात ेराघव 5न,चये अस�ता 

चतेसो जाता भव�येव न संशयः।एव ंस�यावबोधेन Bवा�मैवेद�म5त िBथ5तः मनः सग�लतंु  �व�` सय�भासाू  तमो यथा।  
‘I am the Aatmaa and I am the Jeeva’; such thoughts alone (of various terminologies) make the so called 

mental structure. Because of this, the pain which has no beginning or end keeps growing. 

‘I am the Aatmaa, and the states of Jeeva and others do not exist at all’; this way of subsiding the mind is 

the greatest bliss ever. 

Hey Raaghava! If the ascertainment rises that Aatmaa alone is the Jagat, then naturally the non-existence of 

the Chitta will occur. By such a realization of the Truth, the state rises where everything is understood as 

one’s on essence of Reality state, which is all; then know the mind as completely dissolved off, like the 

darkness in the presence of sunlight. 
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मनःसप�ः शरOरBथो याव�ताव>मह-यं तिBम>नB�साeरतेु  योगा-यBयावसरः कतः।aाि>तमा?ोि�थति,च�तेु  

वेतालोऽ5तबलोऽनघ सJय_Vानेन म>?ेण �सभ ं�व5नपा�यताम।देहगेहा
गते्  @च�तयhे बलवता ंवरे 

5नरा@ध�व�गतो
वेग5त�ट नािBत भयं तव।नीराग एव 5नjपाज�न एव चाBमी�येतावतैव ग�लता तव 

@च�तस�ता, 5नद�ःखम�तमपदंु ु  परम ंगतोऽ�स 5त�टोपशा>तपरमैषण एवम>तः। 
As long as the mind-serpent stays coiled inside the body-house, till then there is a great fear. If that is 

thrown off through the union (Yoga) of the limited self with the Supreme self, what is there to fear? 

Hey Anagha! The vampire, which is produced in the Chitta through sheer delusion, is indeed very strong; 

by the magical hymn of the correct knowledge quickly throw it off. 

After throwing off the extremely powerful ghost of Chitta from the body-house, you just remain without 

any mental afflictions and freed of all the anxieties; there is nothing to fear anymore. 

When you stay without any attractions towards the world, without trying to attain any of the desired 

objects, the Chitta-state will just melt off into nothingness. You have reached the excellent state freed of all 

pains. Stay with even the desire for libration also subsided off within. 

एवमनसर�ामु  @च�तस�तामपावनी ंसंसारबीजकTणका ंजीवब>धनवागरांु  आ�मा �य6ता�मXपाभो म�लनामाप 

त=ृशं @च�तं समनध�तेु  ध�त ेच कलनामलम।् 
The Reality essence namely Aatmaa, in this manner as described now, discards the knowledge of its pure 

state and attains the foul state of the perceived, by following the reality of non-sacred Chitta that stays as 

the seed for the Samsaara and as the trap for binding the Jeeva. Aatmaa, the essence of Reality state takes 

on itself the state of Chitta and thus holds on to the dirt of ‘Kalanaa’ (as its very nature). 
TRSHNAA – INSATIATE THIRST FOR THE SENSE PLEASURES 

वध�मानमहामोहदा5यनी भयकाeरणी त�णाृ  �वषलताXपा म:छा�मेवू  �य:छ5त। 
Trshnaa, the longing thirst for pleasures, is of the form of a poisonous creeper and produces the increased 

state of delusion (by superimposing the quality of joy in the objects), is frightening (since its harmful nature 

is not visible in its attractive looks), and gives only a faint-ness state (when contacted). 

यदा यदोदे5त तदा मोह�दा5यनी त�णाृ  क�णा5नशेवेयमन>ता�म�वकाeरणीृ । 
Whenever and in whatever form she raises, then this Trshnaa who is adept in blinding the intellect with 

delusion, covers up the endless expanse of Aatman (self-essence of knowledge) in various ways, like the 

dark monsoon night with its torrents of showers. 

क�पानल�शखादाहं सोढुं श6ता हरादयः, त�णानल�शखादाहंृ  सोढुं श6ता न केचन। 
Hara and others can bear the heat of the flames of the dissolution fire; but no one can bear the heat of the 

flames of Trshnaa-fire. (‘Thirst for pleasures’ burns one till the desire gets finally satisfied, even if one has 

to sacrifice all his principles, people, and values of life.) 

तीqणा कृ�णा सदOघा�ु  च वह�य<ग ंसदा 5नजं शीतलैवासखोदका�ु  घोरा त�णाकपाTणका।ृ ृ   

Trshnaa-sword is very sharp (since it is a piercing pain of wants), dark (because of ignorance), and very 

long (extends to any length for its fulfillment); looks cool and shiny on the outside (with the expectation of 

joy), but is cruel (hurtful) in nature and brings about unhappiness later (like a sword-cut). 

या>येता5न दर>ता5नु  दजु�राfय>नता5नु  च त�णाव��याःृ  फलानीह दःखा5नु  राघव।  
Raaghava!  Whatever pains are experienced after the desire-fulfillment as the harmful ends, as the 

unpalatable results, and as the failure of fulfillment (object of fulfillment unattainable), are all the fruits 

yielded by the Trshnaa-creeper only. 

अ+,यैवाि�त मांसािBथj@धरा5न शरOरकात ्मनोuबल�वलOनैषा त�णाृ  वनशनीु  नणाम।ृ ्  
Trshnaa is the wild female-wolf of the forest for the men. She stays hidden in the dark mind-hole (filled 

with ignorance); and eats away the flesh, bones and blood from the body (in the form of various ailments) 

without getting seen by anyone. 

hणम�लासमाया5तु  hणमाया5त श>यतांू  जडा �वदल�याशु त�णा�ावbतरि<गणी।ृ ृ  
Trshnaa is the muddy stream of the monsoon, rising like a flood at one time, disappears again another 

moment, is cold (freezes the brain), and breaks through all the obstacles like rocks and trees. 

+�टदै>यो हतBवा>तो हतौजा या5त नीचता ंम1यतेु  रौ5त पत5त त�णृ या�भहतो जनः। 
A man hit by Trshnaa looks so pitiable, has no self-respect, has no strength, reaches the lowest state ever, is 

confused, weeps in pain, and falls on the ground senseless. 
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न िBथता कोटरे यBय त�णाक�णभज<गमीृ ृ ु  तBय �ाणा5नलाः BवBथाः पंसोु  Zदयर>�गाः। 
The Praana-winds (that empower the various functions of the body) and move about through the nine holes 

of the body, stay healthy for a man in whose hollow of the mind, the dark serpent of Trshnaa has no place. 

(Otherwise, like the serpent sucking off the air, Trshnaa will suck off the health of the body also.) 

ननू मBतंगतो य? त�णाक�ण5नशाiमःृ ृ  पfया5नु  त? वध�>त ेश6लपhैवै>दवः।ु  
When the dark fortnight of Trshnaa (where the mind wanes away through longing) sets, the merits (of good 

unselfish acts) increase gradually like the digits of the moon in the bright fortnight. 

यो न त�णाृ घुणाव��या hतः पjषपादपःु  पfय�सनैःु ू  स सदा दशा ंया5त �वका�सनीम।् 
The man-tree that is not attacked by the creeper of Trshnaa-termite always stays with bloomed flowers of 

meritorious acts.  

अन>ताकलक�लोलाु  �ववता�वत�स<कलाु  �वह�याशयारfये त�णाृ >धानां नदO नणाम।ृ ्  
For the men blind in their intellect, Trshnaa is the wild river that flows in the dark mind-forest crowded by 

the desire-trees, with all her countless turbulent waves of anxieties and crowded with dangerous whirlpools 

of calamities. 

त�णयेमेृ  जनाः सवF स?य>?पतu?वू त ्aाJय>ते ��वशीय�>त ेसं��य>त ेच भeरशः।ू  
Because of this Trshnaa, all the people suffer like the birds chained by strings, which move here and there 

(to acquire the wealth or possessions), then suffer with the shattered wings (wanting to hold on to the 

possessions), and perish in the end like wretched creatures (possessing nothing). 

मला>य�पू  ससqमाTणु ू  क�ठनाशयकक� शा त�णाृ  परशधारेवु  व�ग>ती �व5नक>त5त।ृ  
Trshnaa is like the axe with the sharp edge, and is hard and ruthless; she cuts off even the subtle roots of 

goodness and the sprouts of noble qualities immediately, even before they rise up. 

5नपत�यवटे मढBत�णामनसरू ुृ Gजनः नीलामनपत%�वaु तणशाखांृ  यथैणकः। 
A man who follows the path of Trshnaa falls into dark chasms of calamities, like the ‘Aienaka deer’ which 

fall into the dark chasms desirous of eating the green grass growing in those holes. 

नो>म�ता�प जरा चhुBतथा जरय5त hणात ्यथा जरय5त hामा त�णाृ  ZदयX�पका। 
Even the old age well-rooted does not blind the eyes, like the thin devil of Trshnaa seated in the heart. 

त�णयाशयकौ�श6याृ  Z
यम<गलभतयाू  Xढया भगवानेष �व�णुवा�मनता ंगतः। 
Even Lord Vishnu turned into a dwarf, because of this inauspicious owl of Trshnaa hiding in his heart (for 

he wanted to own all the three worlds.) 

कया@चदेव दै�व6या Z�द \@थतयानया त�णयाृ  aाJयत ेEयोिJन रGGवेवाक�ऽ>वहं कल। 
The sun himself is rotated in the sky as if held by a rope maybe because of this Trshnaa making a place in 

his heart by a divine order (since he wants the position of a Deva). 

सव�दःखमयाकारांु  जगतीजीवनि:छदं त�णांृ  पeरहरे�iरामरगी�मवू ु  दरगः।ू  
Trshnaa’s form is made of pains of various types, and she shatters the life of all the people of the world. 

One should avoid her from far itself like a poisonous serpent (which can shoot the poison even from far). 

त�णयाृ  वायवो याि>त शैलािBत�टि>त त�णयाृ ,त�णयैवृ  धरा धा?ी, ?ैलो6यं त�णयाृ  धतम।ृ ्  
The winds blow because of Trshnaa; the mountains stand because of Trshnaa; the earth supports all 

because of Trshnaa; the tri-world is also held by Trshnaa alone (as the Vaasanaa-field of some one or 

other.) 

सवgव लोकया?ेयं �ोता त�णावर?याृ , रGजब>धाि�वम:य>तेु ु  त�णाब>धा>नृ  केचन। 
The entire goings on of the world is stringed by the stinking leather rope (bodily pleasures) of Trshnaa 

alone. One can free oneself from the binding of the ordinary rope; but not from the binding rope of 

Trshnaa. 

तBमा]ाघव त�णांृ  �वं �यज संक�पवज�नात,् मनB�वक�पनं नािBत 5नणvत�म5त यि6ततः।ु  
Therefore, Raaghava, discard this Trshnaa by ridding yourself of all the coneptions (of wants).  

When the conceptions are absent, the mind does not exist at all, and there is no place for Trshnaa at all! 

अयं �वमह�म�येव �थमं तावदाशये, मा दराशांु  महाबाहो संक�पय तमोमयीम।् 
The basic conception that supports all other conceptions is the bodily based ideas of ‘he’, ‘you’, ‘I’ etc.  

Hey mighty armed! Never conceive the ignorant belief of the body-identity at all. 
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एता ंदःख�स�वनीमना�मु >या�मभावना ंन भावय�स च]ेाम तदा तVेषु गfयसे।   
The idea of the self in the non-self (body) alone causes all the pains. If you do not entertain such a 

conception, then Rama you will be revered as one of the Knowers. 

एतामहJभावमयीमपfयांु  5छ�वानहJभावशलाकयैव Bवभावना ंभEय भवा>तभमौू  भवा�भभताTखलभतभी5तः।ू ू  
Cutting away this un-holy idea of the ego (based on the body-identity) with the sword of the ‘non-ego’ by 

contemplating oneself as the true essence of Reality, hey Noble one, remain in the state beyond the worldly 

existence with all the fears of the world subdued. 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

BवभावगJभीरमेवैत-गव>वचनं तव यदह<कारत�णांृ  �वं मा गहाणे5तृ  वkh माम।य
यह<कारस>�यागं्  करो�म 

त�ददं �भो �यजा�म देहानामानं सि>नवेशमशेषतः।जानBतJभेनु  महता धाय�त ेसतjय�थाु  अह<कारेण देहोsयं 

तथैव कल धाय�त।ेअह<कारhये देहः कलाव,यं �वन,य5त मलेू  iकचसंलनेू  समहा5नवु  पादपः।  

त�कथं सं�यजाJयेनं जीवा�म च कथं मनुे एनमथr �व5नि,च�य वद मे वदता ंवर।      
Hey Bhagavan, you are instructing me not to hold on to the Trshnaa of Ahamkaara (body-attachment as the 

self); and your words are innate with deep meaning. If I renounce this Ahamkaara completely, hey Prabhu, 

then I will be renouncing also the idea of the body completely. A huge tree is supported by its main trunk 

coming out of the earth, deep-rooted inside. The body is also supported likewise by the Ahamkaara. If the 

Ahamkaara is destroyed, the body also has to perish like the huge tree falling down when its base gets cut 

off. Therefore, how will I renounce it and yet be alive, hey Muni?  

Explain this principle properly hey Best among orators! 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

सव�? वासना�यागो राम राजीवलोचन ि
व�वधा: कRयत ेतGVैVFयो ^येय,च मानद।  
Hey lotus-eyed Rama! The renunciation of Vaasanaas everywhere is said to be of two types by the learned; 

one is through knowledge direct, the other is through meditating (concentrating on the statements of the 

scriptures continuously). 

अहमेषा ंपदाथा�नामेत ेच मम जी�वतं नाहमे�भ�व�ना कि,च>न मयैत े�वना कल इ�य>त5न�,चयं �य6�वा 

�वचाय� मनसा सह नाहं पदाथ�Bय न मे पदाथ� इ5त भा�वत ेअ>तःशीतलया ब
^याु  कव�तोु  लOलया iयां यो 

ननंू  वासना�यागो ^येयो स कl5त�तः।  
(The ignorant Jeevas exist only as the patterns produced by the senses, in the form of relatives and 

possessions. A slightest change in the surrounding patterns of house and the family; and they will shatter to 

pieces like King Lavana. Such dependence on the outside objects and people should be got rid off by the 

aspirants of liberation.)  

‘I exist only in these objects, these are necessary for my life, I am nothing without them, they are nothing 

without me ’; renouncing such an ascertainment and analyzing well in the mind, if one contemplates that ‘I 

do not belong to these objects, all these objects also do not belong to me’ (since the ego and the object both 

are just the Bodha-expression only); and performs his duties without anxiety and endowed with a cool 

intellect, then such a method of renouncing the Vaasanaa is known as the meditative (Dhyeya) method.  

(This method suits those students who are still aware of the objects and the people as real.) 

सवr समतया ब
^याु  यं क�वाृ  वासनाhयं जहा5त 5नम�मो देहं Vेयोsसौ वासनाhयः।           

The renunciation of the Vaasanaas which is done with complete understanding of the Truth, and where the 

body identification is completely gone, is known as the ‘knowledge method’ (Jneya method).  

(When objects are not seen at all as objects, but as just sense produced knowledge only, where can raise 

the question of the body also?) 

अह<कारमयीं �य6�वा वासना ंलOलयैव यः 5त�ट5त ^येयस>�यागी जीव>म6तःु  स उ:यत।े  
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5नम�लकलनांू  �य6�वा वासना ंयः शम ंगतः Vेय�यागमयं �व�` म6तंु  तं रघन>दन।ु            
One who follows the meditative method (Dhyeya method) and is able to effortlessly renounce the Vaasanaa 

of Ahamkaara, gets to be known as a JeevanMukta.  

Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty! Know that person also to be liberated one, when he has attained a quiescent 

state by following the method of renouncing the Vaasanaas through the practice of knowledge (Jneya 

method) and thus has uprooted completely the delusion of the world (for he finds the words bondage and 

liberation also as meaningless.)  

^येयं तं वासना�याग ंक�वाृ  5त�टि>त लOलया जीव>म6ताु  महा�मानः सजनाु  जनकादयः। 

Vेयं तु वासना�याग ंक�वोपशममागताःृ  �वदेहम6तािBत�टि>तु  W1मfयेव परावरे।  
Noble men like the great king Janaka and others have easily done the renunciation of Ahamkaara-Vaasanaa 

through the Dhyeya method and stayed as JeevanMuktas (while living in the world). They renounced the 

‘Ahamkaara-Vaasanaa’ through the knowledge method also and have attained the supremely quiescent 

state, and stay as the bodiless liberated ones established in the essence of Brahman who transcends all. 

(‘Dhyeya’ alone turns into ‘Jneya’ through practice.)  

Both these renunciations hey Raaghava, are equal and are established in the state of liberation. Both these 

renunciations lead to the state of Brahman. Both these renunciations are free of the fever of delusion.  


वावेतौ राघव �यागौ समौ म6तपदेु  िBथतौ 
वावेतौ W1मतां यातौ 
वावेतौ �वगतGवरौ।य6ताय6तमतीु ु  

Bवासे केवल ं�वमलेsनघ एकः िBथतः Bफर=ेहःु  शा>तदेहः िBथतोsपरः।एकःसदेहो5नम�6तिBत�ट�यपगतGवरःु   

�य6तदेहो �वम6तोु s>यो वत�तsेVेयवासनः।   
Both of them, the one absorbed in contemplation only (Yuktamati) and the one performing actions in the 

world (Ayuktamati) remain in the taintless Self-state only, hey Taintless Rama! One remains performing 

the actions projecting a body-image; the other remains with the subdued body-image. One is with the body-

idea and remains liberated with the fever of the delusion gone; the other has renounced the body-idea and 

remains liberated without any Vaasanaas. (A JeevanMukta, who has to live in the midst of the ignorant, has 

to exist with the projected body-idea so that he can communicate with others, and has to maintain a false 

body-Vaasanaa; whereas the JeevanMukta who lives in solitude does not have to maintain a body-idea for 

others sake, and lives as a bodiless entity only. For him body is just the information of no importance.) 

आपत�सु यथाकालं सखदःखे�वनारतंु ु  न Z�य5त _लाय5त यः स म6तु  इ5त कRयत।ेईिDसतानीिDसत ेन Bतो 

यBये5न�टा5न�टवBतषु ु सषDतव:चर5तु ु  स म6तु  इ5त कRयत।ेहेयोपादेयकलने ममे�यह�महे5त च यBया>तः 

संपeरhीणे स जीव>म6तु  उ:यत।ेहषा�मष�भयiोधकामकाप�fय+ि�ट�भः न पराम�यतेृ  योs>तः स जीव>म6तु  

उ:यत।ेसषDतव��श�मतभाववि�तनाु ु ृ  िBथतं सदा जा\5त येन चतेसा कलाि>वतो �वधeरवु  यः सदा मदाु  

5नषेEयत ेम6तु  इतीह स Bमतः।ृ              
When difficulties occur in the course of time, when met with pains and pleasures again and again, he who 

neither gets excited or distressed is known as the liberated one. There are no wants or dislikes for him.  

He who moves as if in deep sleep when met with desired or undesired events, is known as the liberated one. 

He who does not entertain in his mind, the states of excitement, distress, fear, anger, the thirst for pleasures, 

meanness etc is known as ‘liberated while living’. He who goes through life with all thoughts silent as if in 

deep sleep; yet awake in the mind always and cheerful like the crescent moon always, is known as 

‘liberated while living’. 

वा�मीकjवाच 

Valmiki spoke 

 

इ�य6तव�यथु  मनौु  �दवसो जगाम सायंतनाय �वधयेऽBत�मनो जगाम 

Bनातुं सभा कतनमBकरणाृ  जगाम ,यामाhये र�वकरेण सहाजगाम ॥ 
 

When the Sage was speaking these words, the day ended; the sun (Ina) set;  

the assembly saluted the Sages and went to complete the sacred bath for attending to evening rites;  

and as the night ended, they all returned along with the rays of the sun. 

॥एकादशो �दवसः॥ ॥ELEVENTH DAY COMPLETED॥ 
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